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' f REAL ESTATEcity pnormiTY I'OU SALE. PltOPBRTY

, r ,r THIS BE AUTIEHL. HOME
TO BE SOLD AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

LOCATED
. AT THE SOTiTHWEST CORNER OF 18THAND

LOTHROP STS.

It JQU xvant ono of tho moat substantially built homes In Omaha, In a good loca-- .
tloh, yoi) should not overlooU this- - choice property. Has vectlbUle entrance, with
tile,, floor, .rtcept.on hall, large living room with beautiful fireplace, large dining
room wjth den adjoining, butler's pantry and kitchen on first floor, all finished in
quarter sawed oak, excepting kitchen. Has four larga sleeping rooms and bath on
becond story. The bath room has Ula floor and very expensive fixtures. Th
attic Is all floored In one largo room; three smaller rooms can be finished If
nteded,: has first-clas- s plumbing and heating throughout; beautiful combination

, olectrlp and gas fixtures;, .full cellar with partition walls for laundry, fruit room,
room, all separate; pressed brick foundation, large porches on the north

and east ;slde. The lot Is 74 feet on Lothrop St.. besides 22 feet of parking, and
12'feet on 18th St. All paid. Tho owner lives In the houee and can be seen
any time. -- Price has been reduced for quick sale.

.u , J3ASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 JHnrney Street.

$100' Cash,. $20 Mo.
7 ' $1,500

house, bath, gas; full basement.
Within three blocks uf car

$100. CASH, $30 A MONTH
.STRICTLY MODERN

cottage. te 1n every re-
spect. Nicely arranged. Oak floors .In
every room. Stairway to attic. Full ice-mer- it'

basement. On south front lot.l, Ce
ment jfalks. Near car and school. $2,800.

WALKING DISTANCE
$3250.00 GOOD TERMS

modern house. Large doublo
parloiv dining room and kitchen on first,
floor. '6 nice bed rooms" and .bath on sec-

ond flpor.'. Kfont and buck stairway. Nice
fwtit. fxti-ndln- around or Or.'

side. Large lot,, . 6u(f 168 feet. Good barn
which, rents for tio a month. Eleven nat-

ural shade11 trees. This house . could not
be built fpr M.0Q0. Xhe lot Is worth 11,200.

If y6u want a . bargain call Douglas
8867

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.
I'nrmliHv alllmor Xr f?"ll!8B Co.

Brandels .Theater. Uldg., Ground Floor,'
a ,V, Corner 17th and Douglas bis.

Phone DoUglas &97..
Open Saturday--, Eve. Until

SUNDAY MAY 4th
HANSCOM PARK tfOME

Large modern house; good con-
dition, cast front, fine lawn and shade
trees; lot GOxlEO ft., only one block ffom
Hanscom Park. Price 3,600. Can make
terms. Situated SOth. and Poppleton Ave.

W FABNAM SMITH & CO.
1320 Farnam. Tel. D.ouglas 10,

WestFarnam Home
$4,950

. A beautiful all modern borne at
82d thd Harney Sts. Reception hall, liv-
ing room and !a:ng room finished In
oalr. Kitchen !n hard Pine, with maple
floors. l' Three largo bedrooms and bath
rocjm, on Second floor. All rooms nicely
decorated.' If you ma loolcin? for a home
of. this site you --wUt ilka this one. Shown

The Byron Reed Co.
Tel. Douglas 237. a: S. 17th au'

2305 SOUTH
33D STREET

Stx rooms, modem; elegant oak and
pine finish; hot water heat; "newly dec-
orated; block from school. HWrre und
car Jlne, lot 60x140. improved. Part can.
balance same as rent Opportunity to 'ifui
direct w'tn own- - h- - -

A bAAx' -- -v . -

lJl JJ. 13th (bouievu,, tuv4cottage and a cottaxe In rear that
rents for $10; both modern but. heat.
OTfner must sell Jlao reduced price
from S3.C0 to 13.200 for a quick sale. Don't
fait to see this property. W. W, Mitchell,
)k9 Bldg. Phone Douglas 1871,

REAL ESTATE
CITV Foil SALE.

furnafe

paving

Homes on Easy
. Payments

New, modern,' bungalow, half
block from car; cement walkBr Price,
$2,(50. Terms:' $300 cash, balance $26 per
month.

New, modern, house,
onk finish, east front, In Cfalrmont, two
blocks to car' line. A nice llttlchbme andcan be had on very easy terms. Price,
J2.W0. Terms: Only 300 cash, balanceeasy, monthly.

New, all modern, home, oak fin-
ish, white enamel second floor, sun par-
lor, fine large Bleeping porch, nice attic,
cement walks, sodded yard; finely locatedon corner Jot; close to car line. Thisproperty Is In 'every way. Theprice is right, $3,900, and It can be- - sold
on only $50Q cash, balance monthly. . ,' Call Douglas 1722.

BENSON & pARMICHAEL,
' 642 Paxton Block.

West Farnam and
Cathedral

This practically new home, lo-
cated at 343 N. 41st St., one block fromcar tine;- has large porch, living room,
with fireplace, with large opening be-
tween living room and dining room;
kltehen,' pantry and refrigerator room;
second, floor haa 3 large bedrooms andsleeping porch, bath room, with tiled
floor; full cemented basement, with n,

stationary tubs, coal room; fine
furnapo,; fine lawn; cemented driveway
and garage. Will sacrlflco this property.
Can be bought for less than cost of con-
struction. If looklnir for a homo vnu
should see this before you locate. Owner
lives in nouse. Save commlBslonH. Canarrange terms. Tel. Harney 4810.

PAYNK INVESTMENT COMPANY
never advertises' anything but bargains.
You will, therefore, not be wasting your
time Investigating our' ofterlngs.

. DUNDEE.
$7,000 A very well built and v compara-

tively new house, on C'up-It- ol

Ave., flnlsac--n In- okH and ma-pi- e,

equipped with an expensive
not water heating plant) hausu
laces south and is shaded ly a
magnificent row of trees. There
aru two lull south front lots Uixl3j
each, und possesion can do given
at any. time.

extra good In a
te bungalow; touth front;

sun par.ur; every modern conveni-
ence; llnely located.

WfcUl' FAKNAM.
$4,2CO 3316 Davenport, new house,

a very good bargain. Owner has
been truua. erred to C.ilcago; house
Ih stilctly modern- - Wo want an
otte.t.

BUNGALOW AND TWO ACRES.
$3,110 Only 6 blocks from the Florencecar; considerable beurlng fruit unda splenald house, at a very low

price.
KOUNTZE PLACE.

$3,000 A good house on North 24th
St.. modern except heat; lot 53x134;
tlear of Incumbrunce.

ttSOO-Strl- ctly up- - new 6- - oom cotUge; two finished rooms uptalrsT
beautiful luWn front und back;only one block from Sherman Ave.car. A real snap.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Douglas 1781. Ware BIk.

Beautiful Dundee
Home

, Situated one block from car line, having
iricimuii na vinu room una amineroom, finished In oak; kitchen In hard
wood; three large bed tooms and child'sroom; tiled bath room and tiled vestibule.House too large for present owner Price.
$3,500. Terms.Ky at 33 Brandeis Theater BIdg.

REAL ESTATE
city pmireiiTY Fon sale.

Slides'
Bargains

$20,000 Extra fine south and. east front,
100xlM ft., 10 large, fine rooms,
extra flno Interior finish, beauti-
ful ilecorntlons. three bnths; lurge
garage. Illg bargain.

$18,000 EMra choice location, 00x112 ft.,
best built, cement exterior, garage
to match. 10 rooms, ocautttttl in-
terior finish, hot water heat, two
bnths. Price less than can he du-
plicated. Bear closest Investiga-
tion.

$12,500 New south front, 75x130 ft., extra
well built m hotmr, finely
finished, cement e.xtcilor, good e;

choice home,
$12,500 West Farnam district, east of

3Cth, 10 rooms, hot water heat,
beatlfully urrnnged; extra well
built, with garage. A dandy.

$11,500 West Farnam district, cast front,
half block from car, :Oxl3,"i ft., 9
rooms, extra well built, first-clas- s
condition. Must be sold quick. In-
vestigate.

$10,000 N, W. cor. 33d und Harney Sts.,
100x98 ft., corner, extra good, 3
rooms, hot water heat, beautiful
oak finish, onk floors, cistern,
laundry tuba, etc.

J10.C0O Near 33d and Woolworth Ave.,
beautiful cast front, ceinunt house,
very handsome Interior, finely fin-
ished, two baths, hot wutcr heat,
with garago; largo lot. Bargain.

829 Park- - Ave. Here Ib one elegant homo,
very best construction throughout,
hot water heat, two baths, wall
cnnvnsfrd and decorated, finest
finish both floors; third story u.

iu.a btt,e because too largo
for, present owner. Hlg- bargain.
MUST GO QUICK

405. No. 31st St. A dandy, good, well ar-
ranged, two-stor- y house,
onk finish and floors down, mapie
and birch up; choice location. Want
offer. Bargain tor someone.

4801 Capitol Ave. Must be sold this week;
good, two.Etory, well built. G nice
rooms, fully mod; lot COxl28 ft.

4501 Dodge St.-0)- xl28 ft., well built, 0
rooms, 'extra toilet and bath on

t first floor, besides complete batn
on second. Must go.

4803 Douglas St.r-- A dandy well built,
house, hot water heat, sun

room, sleeping porch, extra fine
oak finish downstairs, four bed
rooms, tiled bath on second, with"
third also nnisnea. uwner leu,
MUST GO.

TsTORTTT RTDFj SPECIAL
$1,2002802 Fort Omaha Ave., beautiful

corner lot 60x132 ft., with
house, two blocks from Miller ParK
school. Bnap.

$2.100 622 No. 27th Jit., two blocks from
MIHer Park school, 80x132 ft., east

- front with dandy, good,
House, well built, but needs some
painting and cleaning up; quite u
lot of fruit. Forced price for quiet
sale. Snap.

SOUTHWEST
2346 So. 33d St. A 1 built, well arranged.

r nnmu hot water neat, tiled
bath, flno hardwood finish upstairs
and down, with flrenlaco; stono
drive: 49xl40-f- t. lot. Must go. See
It today. .

1104 So. 35th St. Good, new, house
well DUlll. living ruuiu mi u,.,o
room in oak; lot 52x126 fl.i Easy

1610
So!e33dSt.-Ju- st off Woolworth Ave.

Here' Is a-- peach of a nice
vinuoA flnn llvlnfi- - room.

quarter-sawe- d oak; extra choice
location, nee u muujr.

VACANT
$3,300-94x- 150 ft., N. E. cor. 35th and Pop- -

AVC, room lor unc iiwM..iSlCtOn snap in Field club district.
Tl.. . .1 .

$1.100-6x-l32 ft., west front on 16th JUBtr. i n,nn llorirnln PavlllUliurm u. tii.vii- - -- ' o
PHld

EXCHANGE
$13,000-Cl- ose hi brick. Improved corner,

income tl.SOO. Take part In Wesi
Dodge or Florence district acreage.

500 Income $1,452. Good brick, lm--
l proved. Take half In good Improvea

or vacant worth the mow- -

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
913 City Nafc Bank Bide. Uoug- -

We Must Sell
This Week

A beautiful cottage home (bungalow
style), located at 2329 8. S6th, In Crelgh-n- .

mnt A.lrlltlnn hpur Hanscom Park
and West Side Park car line. Has 5 large
rooms and batn on one noor, large uiuu
and full basement, artistically decorated,
throughout and in first class condition.
Owner, on account of removal from city,
must sell. Go out today and look It over.
He will bo there and show you through.
Key at our office. Price $3,3M. Terms can
bo arranged.

Payne & Slater Company
616 Omaha Nat'l Bunk Bldg.

Owner
wants a good building lot as first pay-
ment on this new strictly mod-
ern house: finest oak finish and oak
floors throughout; large living room with
vestibule, firepluce. beam celling and
built. In book cases, paneled walls In din
Inir rnrtm: lame kitchen, iiantry and rear
entry on fltst floor. Three large bed- -
tooms and buth on xecond floor; all walls
nicely decorated; lujl basement; window
Bhadvs; lot 50x150; street. Locut,ed
In Dundee, price o,uw.

Morris 8c N orris
4M Hee Mldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

New House
This fine, new, strictly modern,

house with sleeping porch
at Ull So. 27th St.. Is a dandy. Full sized
In.'. iiai-b- ' Ntri..tii tn pur vnhn.nl
and stores. $50U cash down and balance
monthly. You make no mistake In buy
ing this house lie sure to see it today.

CREIGH. SONS & COMPANY.
Douglas 200. 608 Bee Bldg.

$30,000
4M4JWI 111 tklllf ?l MAM k1a good builnesfl etore below. Owner mak-

ing btff money- Owner wants to go to
V lli.tll Ilia wol-ir- i a w nttn.J. B. ROBINSON.

4t3 Bc Bldg. Doug. M67.

RKAIi ESTATE
CITY Pnill'KU'l'Y KOll SALE).

The Birds are
Singing

The Trees are
Blooming

The Grass
Grows Green

In Beautiful
Bellevue

The place to start n homo.
The place to raise-- your family.
Tho place to live cheaply.
The place for health and hap-

piness. .

Ample new water service. Many miles
cement walks. Most beautiful scenery
about Omaha. Good public schooU. Flno
old Bellevue College. Good car service to
Omaha. Will bo better.

Choice lotB at prices and terms which
make homea easy and Investments safe.

Let mo tell you about BEAUTIFUL
BELLEVUE. iJct mo'how you a fow of
the charms of Omnhn's-mos- t fascinating
and LOWEST PRICED SUBURB.

GEORGE G. WALLACE
Brown Block. Douglas 1930.

New Dundee House
Never Occupied

5120 Isard St. This Is an exceptionally
well built modern house, built
of selected material, very attractively
and conveniently arranged, with larga
living room, dining room, kitchen, com-
plete.' pantry, with front and
rear vestibule, first floor: all finished .In
oak except kitchen, with a handiome
brick fireplace In living room; 4 good
sized bed rooms and outside sleeping
porch, and tiled bath room, finished In
white enamel, with mahogany finished
doors, with oak floors throughout the
house, except In kitchen; Btalrway to
large attic, with 2x6 rafters; full co-

ntented bnsoment, with laundry connec-
tions, fruit room, toilet, Milton Rogers
furnace, etc. The location affordB a
beautiful view of tho new boulevard, with
Its sunken gardens and tho country to
the south and west. Let us Bhow you
this puce and help you muko your' rent
buy a home, with a small Investment to
start with.

George & Company
902-1- 2 City Nut. Bank Bldg. Phone D. 754.

Only $10 Cash
Dal an co $5 per month, buys a 60xl30-f- t.

1& 1 kUnlr. n til rvh an1 at (T M 1

Overlooking Omaha Country club, Cheap

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1320 Farnam HL Tel. Doug. 1Q64.

DANDY
All modern cottage, flvo rooms and bath:
full concrete basement: hot and cold
Water and sewer In bnaement; one block
to school and car: $2,160; $200 cash. See
Owner, 3341 Meredith Ave.

Large Home Cheap
House, 9 rooms, large barn, splendid

shade trees. Lot C0xl68 ft., situated on 28th
and Pierce. Price 53,250.

W. FARNAM SMEEH & CO.
1320 Farnam. Tel. Douglas 1061.

$16.00 Down
WITH $16 PER MONTH

INTER-MOUNTAI- N REAL KSTATB CO.
lass uoucias. Aiain r ioor.

Want Offer
On prettiest corner In west part of

city; well built all modern home;
good furnace; gas and electricity; tiled
hath; fine shadu trees and shrubbery;
small barn; had offer of $7,600 two years
ago. but can be had at u big bargain
now. 3801 Davenport St. Bee

PETERS TRUST COMPANY

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
S014 Webster St.. 7 roomK, reception hall,

bath, rine sleeping porch; full, wll
equipped basement and full attic;, thor-
oughly modern; hardwood finish
throughout, except kitchen.

First floor finished In mahogany, sec-
ond In white enamel; first-clas- s fixtures
and material; large, elegant and

porches.
Foundation and poruli light face pressed

brick veneer; high, sightly lot. with large,
nice shade trees; location desirable; near
two car lines. An exceptionally well con-
structed house, built for horn by owner.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Price,
$4,760, cash or on easy terms.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF OMAHA

303-3- S. 13th St. First nt. Bank Bldg.
Phone DoukIoh 1161.

300S HAMILTON, with wreckUBe. $950.
"

3114 Cans, full lot, 6 rooms, $1,200.
182S Bancroft, 8 rooms, corner. $2,000.
913 N. 27th Ave. 10 rooms, $2,2C0.
Three houses, south, $3J4 rental, $2,400.
3917 N. 21st., modern. $J.3C0.
2414 Burt 6 rooms, modern, $3,600.
1513 B. 19th., modern, $J,600.
1616 Martha, hot water heat. $4,000.
1909-- Izard, $408 rental, $1,000.
015 Cass, 11 rooms, modem, $6,600.

1915 Chicago, 8 Tooms, full lot. $6,600.
6 acres north of Krug Park, $2,000.
South Florence. 5 acres, near car, $3,500.
20. 40 or CO ft. on 14th. between Dndaro

and Capitol Ave. Submit offer
JOHN Si. FIUlNZER, Douglas (54.

REAL ESTATE
CITY rilOPRIlTY FOU SALE,

West Farnam
Homes
$10,500

Kust front near 41st and Davenport.
Central hall arrangement; largo living
room; artistic dining room; tiled kitchen;
cozy little den or Iibrnry under stairs.
Four fine bedrooms and bath, 12x12.
Pedestal lavatory, etc. Sleeping porch.
Finished In oak; paneled walls) benmril
ceilings; elaborate lighting fixtures. Mouso
newly decorated throughout. Lot 62x110.

$12,500
Near 3lst and Jacki-on- . Largo living

room; sun parlor, dining room, butlers'
pantry, kitchen und maids' sitting room
on first floor; four fine bedrooms and
tiled bath on second. Maids' .room und
bath on third Finished In seven coats
of white enamel and nowly decorntcd
throughout. Hot wnter heat: laundry
with tubs. Bxtra toilet In the basement.
One of the best built and most attractive
homeH In Omaha. Fine south front lot;
garago with cement drive, . Must bo scon,
to bo appreciated.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1536. Btate Bk. Bldg.

$300 Cash
New 5 Room

Bungalow
Strictly modern, good furnace; full

basement; fine oak floors throughout; full
screens; nil wnlln decorated. This houau
Is well built and attractive; paved street.
Price, $2,760; $25 per month.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Tel. Douglas 4270.

Beautiful Building
Site

100x135
Fronting east on 33d St., between Dodge
and Davenport Sts. Paving paid. Nice
terrace. Price, $4,760. Cheap.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Bank Bldg. Tylor 1R36.

Nine-Roo- m House
26th and Woolworth

$3;350
A great bargain In a all mod-

ern home nt 1625 So. 26th St. Largo
rooms. Hot water heat; atone barn.Large shade trees. Terms can be ar-
ranged.

The Byron Reed Co,
Phone D. 29i 212 80. 17th St.'

am ChaB. E. Williamson Co.,

Rent Talk'No. 01.

PEACE .OF MIND
Again, there are menial and moral con- -'

slderatlons. The mind of a man who
owns his own home Is .more tranquil,
more composed, more than
It could bo otherwise. Ho is freer' from
worry. Hn has a place. to lay his head,
come wnat may, A home will lend one
a self-respe- ct that no rent-ridde- n roust-
about cun ov3r possess.

Tornado Insurance free with some of
our properties.

WB BUILD FOR YOU.
House plans and consultation free. Wo

haVo a building force ' and ' years of ex-
perience. We can rebuild 111 much lower
figures than anyone else. There Ib a
reason, given on request, and workman-
ship guaranteed.

HOUSE AT SACRIFICE,
house (like new) at $1,260 (worth

$1,400), smalt payment down, then easy
payments. Tho place rents for $144; btg
ground; good car line; near big new
school and parks. Plain house; haa elec-
tric light, and floors painted upstairs and
varnished down. Needs painting.

We have a house In South
Omaha ut $590 If purchaser has $250 cash,
balance to suit; small corner lot ana
house needs some repairs, but fine well,
new roof and good neighborhood,

READY TO MOVE IN.
In a few days. Brand new, (can select

your own color of paint) on each of the
following: and

und buth, tho latter all modern
bungalow, only ti to $25 per month; 10

Iter cent of price down, get particulars
and you will buy. We will build for you
If you havo the lot. We can sell you the
l0t'CHARLES B. WILLIAMSON CO.

Building Homes for Home Buyers.

4808 Douglas Street
$6,600 buys this strictly .modern,

house, having living loom, dining
room, downstairs bedroom and kitchen
on first floor, finished in oak; 4 bedrooms
and buth on second; stulrway to floored
attic; full cemented bailment. Located
on south front lot, 50x135 ft., with new
garage In rear- House now vacant. Im-
mediate possession- - Key at our office.
Investigate. Want offer.

George & Company
902-1- 2 Cltfwitlonal Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 764.

$11,500 Investment
$1,440 Income

4 nice brick flats of 6 rooms each In
easy walking distance of 16th and Far-
nam: ouk finish; sepuratn furnace; well
tented. One half cash will handle.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Buiik Bldg. Tyler 153.

$250 CASH
Balance easy; cottage, with

open stairway to attic; gas light, cement
walks and basement, sewer In street,
large, lot, half block to cor and new
school. Owner has left city; can give
Immediate possession. Price, $1,150,

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
110-3- Brandtta Thsater Bldg.

REAL KSTaiO
CITY ritOPHHTY non s.vi.n.

The Best Develop-
ing Residence

District of Omaha
41st and Daverport

We aro the sole agents Tor a number of
choice lots In this vicinity ut prices that
ar absolutely right. Pavfng, cement
walks, sower, water and gnu In and paid
for. Some of the most attractive new
homes In the city aro built In this district.
Very conveniently located for downtown
or depot by Farnam car, Convenient niso
to tho new cnthedrnl at 40th and Burt.
Hero nrn a few or them.
$t,800-Mx- llO, west front on 41st St., be-

tween Davenport and Cass.
$2,250-50x1- 21, south front on Davenport;

830 feot west of 41st Ave.
$3,200-64x1- 26, northwest corner 4tet Ave.

Wnkeley St. South and east front-
age. Paved nil around.

$5,760-2x11- 0, west front on 4st St.; 74

feet .north of Davenport. This lies
between tho Brogan and Shnrp t es-

sences npll Is one of tho choicest
sites for 4 homo In the city. We
have a number of others and cun
glvn you any size or frontage you
want. Let us show you.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1636. State Bnnk Bldg.

Forced Sale
Close-i- n Property
Near Creighton

An eight-roo- houso and lot 60xC6, Just
i block south of CrelRhton college andfronting east on 6th St. Look at 612

N. 25th St., then come In Monday and
make us n cash offer for tho property.
Owner needs the money this weok,

The Byron Reed Co.
Phono D. 297. 21! 80. 17th BU

Model Home
New 6-Roo- m House

$3,950
Hying room with fireplace, beam

celling, built-i- n book cases; dlnliig-"roo-

with paneled walls; kitchen, pnntry andrear entry ,in first floor. Three large
bedrooms und bath on aecondr floor; oak
finish and oak floora throughout; nil
walls nicely decorated; full basement;guaranteed furnace; .screens; .window
shades. Everything complete and ready
to move in. Easy terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Deo Uldg. Phone Doug. ,4270."

No. 24th St. Beauty
5921 No. 24th

New, Six Rooms
Oak

beamed ceilings, panelled walls In fining
luuin. nannsome iirepiace, burret kitchen,oak floors up und downstairs,- - white en-
amel woodwork In sleeping rooms "and
bath, one bed. room arranged Itlt wlri-do-

to opmi two side's and 'make out-
door npartment. Full cemented "cellar,
Paved street. See It.

Armstrong-Wals- h Ca
State Bank Bldg. Tylrr 162.

Glendale
Addition

Our latest lot addition, which will be
placed on salo In about a week or tendays. If you want to see some of thebest values ever offered In lots you
should go out and look nt this new nddl.
tlon. which Is located on car lino andpaved road In Florence. The lots will
sell from $200 up on terms of $5 down and
$5 a month. In going out In street cartake car marked "Forest Lawn"; you
WDJ ff? ?"r plK-

- 8ln " thB addition,
which is located about five blocks westof Main' Bt., Florence.

HA8TINOR It HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

s

DUNDEE HOME
Vestibule, full living room across frontof house, large dining room, finished In

oak; kitchen, pantry, doublo stairway; 4
large bedrooms and bath an second floor;
house newly decorated; large basement
with laundry, furnace heat, combinationlighting fixtures throughout: lot tOxlffi;
paved street; H block from oir line. Price
$6,000; $1,000 cash, balance easv.

BEMIS-CARLBER- CO.
310-31-2 Brandeis ThetfUr Bldg.

DO YOU want a house? Fine bargain,
owner leaving city and must sell. Buy
direct from owner, .save commission to
dealer. Six rooms, modern equipment,
storm windows, screens and sleeping
porch: half block from park and boule-
vard. Price on application. Call at 2013
Mandtrson.

OAUD ISAACS
"BRCitil- X- U.S.A.
WHAT KWD OF A
HEM LAS THS
L0W6ESr ?
ip iwr ait a easy
ONE TO GUESV IT OOiHT

TO 5EI
AliSUlEft-l-

PAPER.

REAL ESTATE
city pnoiT.itTY ron sale.
41st Avenue and

California St.
New 6-Ro-

Modern Residence
$4,750.00

The very nicest modern snuari
houso wo havo aver offered for th
money. .Corner lot. East front; pilvetl
street. Onk floors all over, both dawn-stnl- rs

nnd up, Pnnellcd walls In dining
room, jipamca ceilings in living room.
BookcnJirH, scnts, fireplace. White rnninel
woodwork In Bleeping rooms. Finest of
Plumbing, lighting nnd decorating. Full
cemented cellar nnd excellent furnace.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1536. St.ito Bank Blttg

Here's Your, Chance
to Get a New

5-Ro- Bungalow
on Very

Easy Terms
All modern; oak finish and

built-i- n book cases and buffet; 'largo
nttlOj. full screens; window shades; all
walls nicely decorated; paving paid. Lo-
cated at 2217 Ames Ave. Price $3,000,

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270."

Tukey Buys oh
Franklin St.

Wo offor for Bale for tho first
tlmo today four flvo-roo- m cottages
on tlio southwest qorn.pr p 25th .and
Franklin .Bt., numbered as tallows:
2601-3-5-- 7 Franklin St. -- Each'cottago
has flvo rooms, and Is all modern
except heat. Paving taxes on both
stroots aro all paid. Houses aro In
good condltlpn and rent' for $i8' and

20 per month. Thoy front north
on Franklin St. Wo will glvo you
your cholco of tho 'four cottages for
$2,000 each; (800 cush, and balance
12.60 per month, which, includes

Interest and, principal until' fully
paid. Pleaso notlco thnt those pay-
ments aro less than Mo-thlr- of
what tho housoB root tor por .month.
Anybody who has ?800' can afford
to own a homo on tho nbova terrris.
Do not disturb tho tenants, but como
direct to tho office,

A. P. Tukey & $.on
441-- 2 Board of Trado Building,

Phono D. 2181 ' '

Dundee Bungalows
$5,300 buys 11 very attractively' arranged,

strictly modem bungalow, builtone year, located on south front lot 60x135
feet, IH blocks from cur 'line, with S
roams on first floor, Including large Hying
loonm and dining room with, beamed coll-lug- s,

built-i- n buffet,, brick fltujilace.
built-i- n bookcases, Oak finish first floorand bedrooms and fforo room on secondi
Full cemented baBement; hot wuter heat;
laundry connections und stationary tuba.Easy terms. Possession any time.

$4,660 for u modern bungalow,
1 block from car line', between 51st nnd
62d, having beamed celling and fireplace
In. living room, oak finish; lavatory and
toilet on first floor; also complete bath-
room, and 3 bedrooms on second. Terms
one-thir- d cash; balance 6 per cent. South
front lot 50x135 feet.

$4,600 for attractive, bungalow,
strictly' modern, on Capitol Ave., between
60th and 61st, with large living room,
12x26 feet, having beamed ceilings, brick
fireplace, dining room wtlh beamed .cu-
ing and plate rati, finished In oak; full
cemented basement; stulrway to floored
attic. Lot 60x136 fctt. Reasonable terms.

George & Company
Tel. D. 766. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bank BUg

--
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A New Addition In
Florence

Hastings & Heyileu havo just com-
pleted platting their new addition In
Florence culled Qlendale. The udultlou
consists of nine acres on the paved road
to Forest Lawn cemetery, tlvo blocks
west of Main- - St., In Florence. The For-
est Lawn car Jlno runs along the south
side of the tract, und nearly all lots aro
level, with gentle sputii slope, and will
be placed on sale In a week or ten days.
Lawndale addition, adjoining this on-- the
west, wus platted by the same firm about
a year ago Into half acres ind acre lota
and sold- out In a very short time. A

umber of fine new homes have already
2eeii built. The terms of sale will be $i
down nnd $5 a month.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney 5t

New Dundee Home
5117 California St.
This )s .an exceptionally jvell con-

structed modern house, finished.
In quarter-sawe- d' oak. having large living
room with brick fireplace- - nnd bullt-l- n

bookcase on the east side and attractive'
dining room and good sized kitchen with
large pantry on first floor: four good
slxed bedrooms. Including enclosed sleep-
ing porch and bathroom on
second floor; stairway to large floored
attic: full cemented basement withlaundry connections, toilet, furnace room,
etc. Key at our office. Immediate pos-
session. Easy terms,

George & Company
902-- City National Bank Uldg.

Phone Dougla VA


